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WON in >    Mil - IV   K.i 
building and tin' sculpture IN 

t   Worth   Satmnal   H 
hunt ill il t\ pil\    lit  i I 

.ink        lines anil space 

can        .mil architect!!! 

still   ili4.h. I.i llyiut 

I il ti nl.ti 's mode II .lit 

Spanish officials free 
MADRID,   Sp      VPl    V1..M   than    inn  tteputies   IIKI   ministers  Mil 

hostage in ilu  Spanish Parliament left the building I uesdas altci nearls 
hall then Ji*t) Civil Clt.ud t uptois dt sci ted. 11 I.I 11\ lumping I nun is i in It .us. 

The lightning oil net who ied tilt- t t>ii|> ,illrlii|>l ottered In Mil i. nilt'i in llif 

oil ice v.l tilt' I.ilr ilu I.i tin I-1 .nit ist. i !■ i ,II K i ■ 

The   unnistcs    mil  deputies  emerged   line   In   one   luuii   then   .ill night 

in lt.il ill tilt- P.il li.uncut building    \s t ins  stepped llitn Ihc bright ss , i ilt-i 

sunshine    t Ill's    shouted   tti   the   ihiviiug   .mud.      long   I is i-   I" i eciloiu' 

"I ONg  I  III' IVlUl'l i.HA'     l.'.lll't.lkt'l   Premier    \tlnllti Si "  SS.,S i llllll .u l't| 

1hi IHCIUIKMS ol Ins l.uiiih .is he letl the building 

Ihc leader ut the .itteui|)tcii coup, Civil i-u.iul I t  Col   vutoom I'ejeru 

Muhu.i .ilitl ,i haul mil' nl  his guai .Isinen ii-in e.l  insult- the building 

apparent 11 waiting tu In' ilili'Mlieil that tinal ai i uugcuieiils ssen completed 

h.i Ins Mine' 

Ihc hostages ssei e 11 fed alte htais  authorities, ti n i. IIIIII etl thai 

Molina anc|»tcil -. .iiitlitiniis Im  a   'face sus uig MIIMII.I.I       II|. I.. Molina 

Misistcil that uti .11 ins olllcel s Of [ill'ss photogl aplli I s lit tllussetl tu ss itliess 

his .in lenilei It. lei luss oltit CIS .it the Cuuuli.i lit ti Spain l p.i, .iiiiiht.u s 

tciiei.ll polite 

Di./cns.ii l.'ici.. Molina's tolltissiis i■ u11|HI 1 I.,.in ground Hutu windows 

t.l  Ihc I'.u li.uneiil  ssith then  suliiu.ls huie i;unt strapj . <   nlileis 

alter it IK t.line i le.u tiles hail in. chance ..I is iiuung 

\ lit nil 20 ul the hostages, nit huh in- Women deputies u,d su k captives, 

wcic lieetl ea I Is    I iicsdas    a ml the i.iptols then begatl sill lent lei Ills; 

li'lcia  Molina  and his followers  in  the Cu.udi.i Civil sii/e.l  the  losse, 

In.use and Spain's carriakei Cabinet Mt.mlas evening Hut the ittempted 

it. up M'eiiictl doomed shoitls at hi it was launched 

king JU'UI i'.u Ins. in a radio anil IV  broadcast to tl IH! the 

Spanish aims n. "hike all netessais measures t.. restore the iiHi.stitutu.ital 

Oldi'i 

"The sit.sin, ssnihul ul the |M the nation, 

tolerate .ins kind t.l action IM attitmle ..I persons intending In disrupt 

demm i .itii process hs lore* 

I lie _' ' I i Mil man anus i. inaiuetl Insal to the king even where   \ mil 

units moved into Math nl dining the night in apparenl  ii.nliius. (o   

kllllllmk i.i : ml |.. .lue sin ii.iuitllin; Ihe !' 'is 

It'll   nuilt.lis    police   ll'cps   moved   mlu   Ihe   toiulv   ml   .'I    Ihe   building 

[Shortlv altei tlavsn, foul antitiittl personnel carriers UIS.IIK.II mi the 

"iii tt.lltissetl l.s M-seial l.usli.a.K ..I iiatuuial |tti|ue Madrid ii.uh.i 

he I.JH'I .itn.n svas commanded l.s i  the Civil 

'   ! I   I it'll     \i ..illhii 
'lufieic. M.nli itl's . is il ni.s.iiu.i Mariano N mils 

cllit'l  ul   stall    Mai   I -in     Vllt.list.   \ 

bnetis   with   It'iem   Molina,   trvinn   to ,s i, 

ss aui' he shtuiltl stu leiult i 

■ ' ■ 

I' I .Mils   I.U Is si.II 

Office move to remedy 
dormitory overcrowding 
b\ Ml il \ w IrVSKTT 
Sl,III    VI  ,11:   I 

lln    Iliiiisiin;  ami  the  Ci.un.scliiii; 

i. i llli I iilllies ssill he intiseil out . .| 

I iisli I Hah lieli.ie the lall M'lliestei in 

oilier to |>iositle iii.iii' stuilent 

llonsmt;. (. :luiin illt .i Bill Tinker s.iu! 

Kiul.e, 

' \tlniisMoii statistiis icHeit the 

net'.! Im iiioie (lonn IIKUII spuce lor 

ssnnieli.' s.uil 'linker 'llle mos.s 

ss ill tree spate In! .S(i more 'A on,ell to 

hsi   111 h'ostel 

llle i "ouiisi'linii i'entei ssill move 

to the W.HKICII hiultliuii NOW t«.iupietl 

1 tin       s|.ecth      it.ilimuilliatioiis 

.lepai tuielll    anil  the  liollsilic. Office 

pmli.il.ls    vsill     se   to   tile   seconil 

lloti ul the slut lent tenter 
I lit nevs It.iatu.n lor the 

i otitisi'liin; (.'eiit.i is not as aufssihle 

as I ssoiiltl lik. it to he van! |)i Jaik 

I Si "tl .hie, i.u ol the i enter, -'hut 

in -less ul Ihe i in ilinst.uiees anil 

situation sie ssill have to make tlo. " 

IT*' buiMillK ts loiatetl Ix'twe. n the 

I anil .Mill Bass iiuilllllli's east ol 

I ins .1 sits        l)i is e Ihe       speei h 

t oiiiiiiuini atioiis ilepartineiit ssill 

most into tin I M Mouih C 11111- 

niiliuialioiis lintel, vshuh should lie 

loinpleletl in time lor II.ISM'S  in  the 

lall  I9SI siiuester 

'I tiin 1 out ernetl that stiuli nts 

won t conic with the same relative 

sense ol east, .is, thes has. ss Inle ssi . . 

been in Kostei Hall Mso. the woollen 

building looks like an arms h.ii i.u ks 

anil llliuht not he as toln;eni.il as the 

ollice we now have." s.ud Scott. "I 

vsish, we didn't have to move, hut I tin 

understand the need Im it " 

Ihe new ItKation ol the tlousinu 

I l|!u 1 has nut km deternuned hut it 

will be either the Cornel m Hit 

seconil tliK.r ul the student iiutei in 

offices nuw iKcupicd hs Sluileiit 

Utivities and the Student Utilise ul 

Hepresentahses. 

"the     .A.'.lltise     ulluers     ul      tin 

lluiisc      had      his'll      ti lift am     about 

iiuismu      itmm    with    Stuilent     \i 

tis ities, tu the Craran hu wait tune 

nuvs. suitl Huss.ird vVihle. vice 

thauiellur hu stuilent and at|- 

II,initiative     si'rvices I'lies      ,1,11- 

sitlei.,1 the (.timer laud the classr. .tun 

direith hehnid itl prime space thai 

hail not IHS-U lulls utilized ami 

thought it wiiulil si-is, then pui|>oses 

ssell 

I hi   t>nl\   prijileni with this plan 

now  is th.lt it will msolse two moles 

Ihe    Housiui>    Office    coukl    UNIVC 

ilireitls mlo the i orner. but il 

Stuilent \rtivities and the House 

wants th.it spate. Housmtj will have 

to muse tu the Student Center alter 

Student Utilities moves out. That 

means both the Corner and the 

soi.iiul tloor olliccs in the stuilent 

1 enter will half to be renovated." 

said Willie. 

Ml ul Ihc buildings involved in the 

muses will have to be renovated. 

vvihle s.otl it is still too earls to tell 

how much those renovations will 

tost, although he estimated the costs 

at IIS-28 per square loot 

Ihe House is nuw considering a 

proposal     that     would     help     the 

NIllieiMts ilelras the costs ol moving 

1,1 tile Corner hi providing part ol the 

' osts u| renovation. "It would 

piohaliK lie ihca|XT lor the Housing 

(>ll 11 e tu m.il.- (hrectlv hi the t'orner, 

hut we li-el that is student space and 

should !«■ kept stuilent space. I think 

il the House fiiltl help deliav some 

ul the i.tsts ul the double move, our 

cause would be helped." said 

s.iughan Braden. president ol the 

Hnuse 

Bi.itlen  s,ud  thi'  move ol   stuilent 

1.Hut's   to   the  Corner   would   make 

those 1 'I I tees more visible anil more 

See HOI SIM:, page 3. 

Dry may have broken grade rules 
B\ Dl AM: CK \M- H'' ''.ok a cheap shut .,< nu   I t,,uk 

Staff U rift 1 "lie at bun." Drs said Tuesdas 

— —  On   \uv    .'.>.   MM   lluwumtuii 

Head I.H.tball tuach K A   Dl 1 s.nd w rule in a column. "Huw aut one 1 an 

Mun.l.is   that   he   had  checked  ua  a l,K,k lurward tu anuthei limiiii season 

lonnei S^iff s|Hirts . tiitui s grades in 

1.1, iliut nu. ttu a luluinn 1 1 itiial ol 

I >i \ I he .ut 14 01 in.11 s n.late huth 

letlt 1 il   uitl iituseisits  iei;ulafiuns 

s*i'^' spoils islltur Kd k.lllli'll met 

with Dr\ and vnd that Drs tuld Inm 

that he had used the liH.tbull ulllcc 

tt'iiiputci tu learn tin' grades ul I,ill 

s|mrts ,'thlui Hubert Huwinntuli 

iHi.mse ol ,1 column Di s c.ilksl .1 

"cheap shot 

ICl miitlclines lormi'il 111 ac- 

cordance svith letleial law prohibit 

the it'lc.isc ul .iiaileinu inloi inatiun 

In Miinct'iie sshu has no legitimate 

iiadeinii inteusl unless the stuilent 

1 uiiscnts. 

is l«'s uiul lugual Imuinlai ics. 

\c\t seal -unlike ISISO-will be 

Idled with pevsmiiSRi toward ICL 
liHitb.ill Heoplc    011    the   tuitsule 

look.1 ig in will be vising. II Drs 

docsn t win at least lour games, lutl 

liettti start linikint. lur the iiueue 

plus incut ullice '" 

Drs suul lucsilav. I pick up the 

p.t|H'i tine tlas anil the kid tuld me tu 

gu tu the breatl line vvithuut sas mg 

Inn tu llle I lelt he tinik a ihailie tu 

backihve me right during recruiting 

"He tuld me tu £u tu the uueui 

plusiiiciit line \111l that wuultl have 

liiadc me a wcllarc case ami lie 

ni'sei In-eii mi wellare,    Di s said 

I thtln t think it was justified 

|uui iialisni cspeciallv during 

ret 1 uit 11 ig 

k.inieii saitl Drs tuld him that 

someone ssith Howington's grailes 

"vhoulihi t be telling hun where to go 

1,11 a |ub." 
Ihe grailes-a C and an in- 

compk'ff - that Drs tound were 

correct. Hoivington said, although 
the iniunipiete was laler changed to 
a letter grade 

Dr. tuld Skiff co-editor Chris 

killes luesilus that he did not use 

the computer to find the grades. 
'Muss du sou know I haven't gotten 

thciii I rum line ul his buddies? I've 
nesei punched his grades up tin a 

1 uinpiiter. hut I have talked to some 

students in his class. We have 

students in his class." Drs >aul. 

See DRY. page i. 

Determination moves model 
Bs   \\M' SI VBII !■ 
Stuff H ,11,1 

ll li.iiik laiksuu Im.ks lumihui lu 

inn it's piul.abls U'ciiisi st.use 

seen hun Ihltiie I'eihaps sun S.IW 

hllu on ,1 ti.line Ih.s CM m a biuiluue 

Mas lie it ssas 111 the l.islnun sectluli t.l 

the 'less sp.ijM'l ul IU.ISIH' SOU sass 

llllll   sslllle   sou   sveie   thising   l.s    the 

Bank ol l-oit vVoith billlriMid he was 

011 esei s tlas lor siv months. 

latksoii. a iiiiuui theatre ma|or 

lituii I'm I Win th, is ,1 intnlel 

I If lut.ks like ,111s niotlel iniglil, tall 

and slim His blonde hair is leathcicd 

111 a shuil cut His lace is lung Ihs 

leelh aie stiaight ami Ins es es an- 

blue   In, sen was  he is the pu tine ot 

the all- Xnici nan hus 

laikst.n s.iul he eitiitiialls wants 

lu sing and act prulesslonulls 

I    1,in    see   things   .lie   gtulig    tu 

happen hu inc." he said in a suit but 

confident     voice,       luiausc     I'm 

dctei lllinctl I think sui cess is coining 

tu a |H.mt in suui nillul where sou 

realize that, uu inattci what s ,,u took 

like HI sshat suu are Ut what sun se 

gut tu ssmk with, suu can achieve 

HI 1.1 in goals Even thing is possible 

lit  salt I. "it s ou uuls want tu ss.u k 

la. ksiui staitetl his taris'i si\ seats 

ago svhen he was |h. He was winking 

hu      Dillauls     when     the     fashion 

suiuilui.ltul tuld Inm shed |iist lust 

llei best male nunlel |.n ksuu agreed 

lu help he. 

"It   was   i|intc   .1    In.ill    li ip.       In 

it'i.illi'il 1 ll.ul a lot uI |X'tiple 

ii.inineut mi huw well I handled 

insscll .mil huw natural I ItH.ketl It 

ss .is a sirs 1-gut 1st ical Mirt ul thing  ' 

I h gli the uitKlelmg esjX'ricnic 
l.uksiui s.iuI. he learned a lot about 
his eg,, 

It helps lu kiiuw ss hen |>ctijrlc are 

ss.iiting Im sou at the tlressing HHIUI 

lll.lt whal tins re interested in most 

,.l the tune is a tactile - something 

external." facksua sml "What's 

huiubluig." he s.utl. "is when sou go 

mlo a cattle call 'tis outs hu a show 

or a t oinnierciuh anil suu see 

llii.iisamls ol othci |H-ople that are 

ins! a^ l.ilcntetl and lust as good- 

looking as sou aie hm learn where 

sou re.ills   in- " 

Ve |U KM1N  page I. 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Pren 

I'ninc interest 1 ate cuiilunies ilcvliiic    Ihe piuuc lending i.iie IS.   response   to  Soviet   conference   dependent  on   anns 
''''';  l1,   '  nl  at   sum,. ,,l   the  uatu.ns  hanks.       supply.    Piesnlent    Bcagan    indii aled    I iiesd.u    '! 

""''^"^ ''  '' '""^  "'  A'■'"•""l  '"'   business  I, s. .,,,,1        lespunsc to the Soviet   I moo's p,u,.,,s.,l  l,„   a  s„„ |  tonlcrence mat 

'iciliil li.ilbci  rate,eductions. hmit,.  ,„,   Kussiau   ins ols emelit   in   supplsing   arms   lo   gueiullas   ,,,   I-: 
1 hi    li iward       s.ml   K.uhei   Balb.nh,   .1   sue       s,,|s.it|oi 

; "st National Hank 11, St   loins, svlucli shaking     ,1    .,„    impminplu    uesss   ,, „,l, 1 e,„ .■     Keagan   sa„|   the 
i:"" M Iliiigllleu   i.iles one-hall |»'.t.-I,tage point s,,s,ei   p,o,H,s.il   was     uilei eslmg     I ddetl   lli.it   'he   s,,s„.|   m|,.   „, 

ainiing  the    niti gt.si'iiiineul   luuts   m   ilu    Ceiihal    \iiienc.ui   iiatiun 

' ""' ,i'i    l!1" '   iikMuist   Co      the   rthl.llgest   I   S wo,,|,l  lie one .,1   the  'lungs thai   si „ „,i, I I „■  st, .lightened u,, 

" ul the nation\ jo largesl banks to     summit 1 uuhl proceed 
:i!l" c,l its ,.,!,• ,1 lull pciieiitagc ,,,,11,1, II, .ig.i I, ., is,, sa n I  ,1 lespuu.hug lo 

IV\as canliolocist   iinlutcs)   in   Medicare  swindle     \  , u 
dn.log  ,| s  \|,,|u ,,,. ,|.,1M1s |„ 

■ ■ imin  i New hut suburb to lluus!,in  ,, 

ll     n   II. nisi. ,|i   I'd,     | J   ,„,   the 

- '.'II .iMUM.uil    He I, eils 
S       • '     K    .        IS 

l.-.l up 111 I   s   I hsti i'. i Courl 

Kie.'hnes   he would Insl consult with I   S 

(.Governors cfemaiuf more states' |>o»er   l i,..l w,th a hwa ..I 
billions o| dol I.u s a, I,-, lei a I ml. ilu- nations governors appear n 

tell President Heag.lll tins  ,   ill l.i'.u   I lieu sha i e , ,1 I uidgct t Ills , ,n|i   i| t|,,'s 

"I II.UII le.le.ai lasss dictating sinn things  is huw inm h health 

ami welfare .ml tins g,s e the pool 

\   .hall   it s,.Illtloli   tin    laestl.it  s   tlusing   .ess    I,   ul   the   National 

I .os e, no, s       \ss,n i.itnui    sviiile,     meeting     wuulll       n.iiuse    Heagau s 

■', "inu11it   it t uiei v  program in prim'tple while tleiiiamhhg lass federal 
. 

. 'U > ei "lit.  .| muelll 
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World slowly starves 
B\  W1SHERNDON 

The one single thing we can all do about world hunger ia to develop a 
heightened sensitivitv and awareness toward those 70 million ot our sisters 
and brothers who go to bed hungr\ each night 

However we need not stop there, because becoming aware is onl\ the 
beginning Most of us are shocked, frustrated and stupefied when that 
awareness grasps us. We seem to teel so inadequate in dealing with such a 
large-stale problem mdividuallv Main ol us were hornlied when we 
learned of the massive starvation in Kampuchea (Cambodia) and were 
moved to wonder how tee could help. 

The average American citizen is not aware of the hunger that exists in the 
world. For the average American citizen, the experience ol hunger is 
foreign, sunph because most of us do not go hungrv. 

Bui Cambodia is not the onlv countrv with a hunger problem. 
Widespread hunger exists in places like \lnca. India. South America, 
Mexico, main Asiatic countries and even here in the I nited States. 

Our dut\ , therefore, is to examine the problem from a Christian per- 
spective and find some meaningful solution to world hunger-once we are 
aware that hunger does have a devastating etlect on the world 

In December 1979. a newsletter called Backgrovnd Paper of Bread for 

the World reported that "while the famine in Kampuchea is severe, the 
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization has reports of ab- 
normal food shortages in a number of nations, mostly in Africa and Vsia." 

Hunger in these nations is primarilv due to three causes .lunatic con- 
ditions, war and the rising refugee problem. What affect will these con- 
.lilions have on world hunger'J Simplv put. it means that we will lie con- 
fronted with the added problem ol increased hunger in our world 

We need no longer look hex end the borders ol the United States lor 
hungrv persona to feed. More .ind more Americans are (wing made to 
suiter The October 1979 issue ot the Background Paper reported thai 
"must d Hie poor and hungrv people are hidden from those who are 
pnv ileged. The\ can be found in everv part ol the United States, especially 
in the uiner-citv slum areas, on economicalK depressed farms and in the 
barrios ol the Southwest Indian reservations." 

Those who suffer most from an inadequate diet in this countrv are blacks. 
htspanu \mericans. Indians, migrant workers anil children. Those ol us 

briefly confronted with the problem ol hunger and poverh wonder what 
we i an do to help alleviate these problems. Alter developing an awareness 

anil sensitiv it\ . we move toward a more practical solution to help solve the 

problem of world hunger 
Most ol us are frustrated when dealing with world ami coiiiinuiutv 

hunger because the problem is so widespread. One individual cannot ex- 

pect, in a single lifetime, In alleviate world and cominunitv hunger 
Then, what can ice do? We can poo! our resources to help find a volution. 

M.iv in- we i an't Iced all (he hungrv people ol the world, but we can trv 

V/x. Himdoti is a ■•ludini at Bhte Oil inifu School. 
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writers signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Letters may be edited tor length, style, accuracy or taste 
requirements. .\ny letters submitted are property o/The Dailx 
Skiff and may not be returned. Contributions may be mailed or 
brought by Dan Rogers Hall, room 115. 
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I Manet   '.me    WiuiUXItiH hiillm 
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 I  I i   rH III f./if.i' 

sn/1 xi. viihiic-  nvi I■/ ..hni hiiii., 

M.iv ill Hi.tsk.i   \tti i OIMIH; \immi0 i 

I     li- Mi Hlf.le   I  'inliilnitiiiii hlll.it 

\ II^IIII.I \ .inil.'!,>,.!<■    I .iiHni'iilnm titlhn 

sti ll.i U IHV.-II   ( HMTifcllllia Kli*"H 
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Susie rtllilur"     \w<    V|fl"H|;"ll4 htllul 

Dm I>,IVX /'">I/N. Mm laWmi 

r.iui.i I..IHIKI|IH / in iiitu \<ii i* 

Mil.i W,,||    ft,till, It,HI Su/*-M IM 

Hi,  H I  (Ms.Sfafri 

hMm Ihe K i  Dull skill 
... K,.*,■,, II.ill   111,,   I IS 

ll-V.INl     lllisll...,   1    HIM   1-llV 

K»tf Wi.rlll.  I \ ,'hl jvi 

■„, ,,,h, i ,,l Ih.    \ "in iill'il 1'" vv 

I ,V|.I...... 

ViK nit *l\  t*i* 

kilmii i S|.i   'i.'l Tijs 

GOP Congress '535 liberals' 
Syndicated columnist 

GEOKGK F. WILL, whose 

political commentarx appears 

in some 27S newspapers, spoke 

in Fort Worth last week. The 

following are excerpts from his 

speech. 

x,< mid ot htm part* 
In Januaiv 1977, as ]iinmv Carter 

vs.is beiii'. inaugurated and Kill Brock 
w.iv |iisl becoming chairman ol the 
lic|niblnan National Committee. 
Brock gave ,i speech in Washington 
in winch he said "There is nothing 
wrong with Ihe Bcpublican parlv 

that 12 percent inflation won"! cure 
The inflation rate aOkiori I9HII, 

the last ligures IK-IOIC the election. 
was 12.7 percent \ud there is 
iHillnng wrung vvilh llic Denioci.ilu 
parlv lhal 14 m Is percem inflation 
vMin'l cure \\ h.il Ihe Nniciii.iu 
people voted fill ion Nov 4) was 

periiM inance. 
In one ol the ironies ol Ihe veil, a 

genuine \niein.ui nationalist in 
fuHiuld Ki.igan was elected bv .1 
lundanienlallv un-American etei lion 

II was, that is. a turopeun elei tliHl 
.in election, nol just ludging men 
ag.lllisl olhci men and wonicli, il was 

i.ilhel a ludgincnt aboul Ihe ;n/Mliv 

Iron! co.lst lo-coasl 

Tin Sinciic.lll |»o|ile who sllll 

idenlllv wilh Ihe Denim i.illi p.nlv as 

llu    |nrilv   parlv   even in Ibis ve.u , 

while   ihe   Democrat*   *cr«'   losing 
eno'llious    Senate    seals.    . asl     inoic 

voles Im Dettitit 'tun Senate i MI 

ilulaics ih.in Im   Ifepiililu in  Senate 
i anilldales   I- vi n though the i iiimln 
on is      a      lliajoi ilv      Denim i.ihi 
'oiniliv. it was a indgiuelil lhal the 
Dcinocrnlii p.nlv is an exhausted 
voli .mo in need ol a ..ibbalical and 
sonic inlellei tual ii'iuvinallon 

^o,   il   was  luiiii.oiicnlallv   a   vole 

lor performance, \nd ii is up to the 
govei iiinenl now to produce, in a 

wav    thai    satisfies    the     Vmerican 
l«oplc Bui that wiin't be easv, 
bet alive  the   \lliei lean  people  are  so 

deeplv  conflicted in the desires Ibev 
hold. 

It is h.udlv .i new phenomenon, thai 
,i gap exists in ,i Democratic; societx 
Intxx(in the rhetoric ol the putilic 
and the |M>litlctaiix, and the mil 
ivpeclalions between the piliilii and 

the puUticiulLV   Bill   I  do  believe  thai 

gap has become a canyon —that we 
aic sv slciualicalb uusdest i ibiug our 
real .'\|>ecl.itioiis 

Il gels verv lunnv . at tunes, to listen 
to our politics. \lv lavoiite two 

stories   to   illustrate   oui    rhetoi it il 
pet llllatlfles come llolll I97S. One 

was a politni.ui, vvho was running 
loi the school board ol Moiilgotuei \ 

(   OlIlllV Mil. ngbl oiitsnli 

Washington, where I live lie ran an 
.ti\ on Ihe radio ami he said. "II I'm 

elected, the schools ol Montgomcr> 
Counts    will    be    able    to    produce 
beilhoveiiv .ii ii I Kinsleuis I douT 

know  how  il is here in Finl Uoiili 

bill we ill MotilgoineiA  I   olintv  would 

be  pleased   if,   upon  leaving  school 

■Mil   i hllllli'li  bad  n>eord ill   Beethoven 

ami Kinsteiii 

Rill    ivru    11 ii n i     lo    the    point.     I 

I In nk, is tile campaign inn in I97S bv 

I .ee I )rev luss. w bo vv as elected in thai 

\ eai      Kepiihln an      gov ri nor      ol 

Wisconsin ( foe ol Ihe slogans he used 

lo gel elected was, he said "The 

Inlcial govii iinicnl has three duties: 

ihcv ,ue to ilcbvcl Ihe III.ill. deleiul 

Ihe shores and get the hell out "I mv 

hie " 
It was a i ,itt hv  slogan   Hul  we  m 

Washington     have     nol     seen     ( .ov 
Drev luss    begging     Ihe      \gi ii iillun 

I )ep,o luiclil lo gel danv subsidies "ill 
ol   the   lives  ol   Wisconsin   laillicis  oi 
begging   t'ougiess    lo    gel    general 

levenue-sh.ii nig out ol Wisconsin 

cities or federal aid to education out 
ol Wisconsin schools, II you take mv 
point, it is that il he tried to govern 
loi    10  minutes  on  the basis ol   the 
slogan     that      mlestlv     got     him 

elected, he would be impeached in 
the next ^D minutes. The people ol 
Wisconsin! like Ihe people ol the 
olhci 49 states talk a fierce con- 
sei v.ilive-.»*inc   aboul   the  weight   ol 

government but (hex Ton I mean it 
Now here has there been - - 

especiuth nol in California under 
Proposition   13—u v le.u  i aw where 
the \ineriian people voted to lighten 
the weight ol government bv cutting 
then   htntlit* as well  as then   taxes 
lias, allei all, is a country which 
while it complains bilterlv aboul the 

weight ol government, is a countrv in 
which one in seven coniplaineis is ,i 

social  sccurilv   recipient; one  in  six 
Xlnciuaiis   who   works  oil   the   lallll 
winks    im     government:    md    4I> 

pen 'Hi   "l    \inii ii as  Families  this 
veil will receive some loi ill ol 
ti.inslii pavincnl or other hoin 

govei nmeiil. 

Ciianleil. there has been a slnll  lo 

lln nghi around ihe world The 
crv stalli/ing consensus HI the 
developed WIM Id is lh.it the weight ol 
lln     publii     sccloi     is   beginning   to 
siillo. ale the private sci Ii  which 
the public sci loi ili|Minis From 

Begins Israel to Spain to Scamlinuviu 
.mil       si     <li.on.llu,lib       in     Mis 

Thatcher's    Bui     there    is    tins 
consensus   Bui. in stable Democratic 
soi Miles we do mil   have and  should 

not   seek lo   have   radical   swings  ol 
o| n \s ,i w isc man lias said,    hi 

\llliili.l publics  lakes  place   vvilhiii 
the 41) v .ml hues 

Indeed,   there   was    n   no   wav    ,i 
nil letnliiin   mi   lln    post Now    I >i il 
slv le ol   politics  tins  veil      rhiae   is  ,i 

'i in I,il sense lhai the welfare *tate .s 

here to sta\. and wa must lind a wav 
ol making an enterprise econonn 
Function     prospenmsly     under    a 
will.ne state 

I I Iv  believe, as we will see. as 

the Stockman-Reagan evolution 
proceeds. that conservatism in 
America tndav is Ihe passionate Ix-liel 
thai it is time In cut mv neighbor'^ 

subsidy 
Ihe i Icaiest example that I've seen 

ol that was when David Stockman 

iseciel.uv ol Office ol Management 
and Budgell went up to testilv at his 

confirmation hearings, and one ot the 
senators—Sen. |.unes Sasser ol 

I eniiessee - said "Well, where are 
vou going to cut?" And Stockman 
said, "Well, pail il Ihe problem with 
the capitalist cconomv lodav is that 

government     is    doing    so     much 
b. wing  and  allocating  so  much 
capital, that it is crowding private 
boiiovveis out ol the market 

Therefore, we must curtail subsidized 
bo now u ig I iv the govei iimcnt " 

The distinguished and able junioi 
senator Iroiu Tennessee tinned 

green —a veiv Inveb gieen-and he 
said "Subsidised borrowing helps 
TV \ i Tennessee \ allev \iilhont\ l II 
IA \ has to pav the cost ol its luoiicv 

operating revenue costs will go up 
ulllllv rates will go up. teni|«is will 

go up die didn't need to sav that / am 
up in \SIH2) .i\ti\ therefore it would be 
an outrage against the national in 
Iciest lo cut then 

Hep |ui k Kemp lit N.Y.), U ven 

I'.ood friend ol mine, was |ust up in 
Hull.ill. delivering a stirring s|Hi-ib 
on how hard he's going to light to 
pievent the cutback ot certain public 
subsidies in Buffalo. 

When it comes lo then |iailicul.n 

districts, there are 53S liberals in die 
new  i ousel v alive (  oligl ess and this iv 

p.ot ol ihe problem confronting Mr. 
Ileagan 

I 

I 

US - El Salvador work to sever Soviet link 
Ii JOSE ROBERTO DtHTUZ ,,„  ngrM loi  powei   i oiiou. coili*   mil tugin  cane hacietHlas aie being 

binned    M.l|oi   titles   in   being bombed   The violeuie  has caused social. 

The  I  lilted   Stales   is  veiv   miiieuied  about   tills  liuv   Central   \uiei u all polih,  il and ecoin i  Ii I 

countrv .ailed Fl Salvador \|,u Hal l,,w has bee effect sinci   I. an   ( in lew ,s bom S p n,   i,,   i 
President   Began  and   Sacretan   ol   Stale   Mexamlei   rtaig  .ire   now        ^    ,.,wnv, ,,„, hll       ,   , & gue ..si ghoUls   and 

engaged   ,„  talks  with  top government  official,  m  b   S.ilvadoi   ove,   the ^   (n|||i ,„., |s „ („ „   ,>(v„||(  s,„,  s,,,   ,„,,„    ,,   ,„,,   ,a     

ice hlual   uphe.iv.li    Boll •„   have  agieeil   will,   Sab ado, an   , a ^ ^ ,,, I,, I   r.,, I,   . lav    I e    Ihe         .,,,,1   inihl.,, ■ 

i„,.„ihnv     nol    S    Hoops  w, II  be sent  since such  all  .nil, light tllggei h,.h< ,,,,,,., v 

olhci     .olllllnes    lo    intervene      let,    to    venue    llltci n.ll    piohkuis    in    H 

s,11v,id,.i   the bow ol  Vine,,, an ecu ic aid will continue 

i 
I 
II 
II 
I 

l.ist week,   i I    S   delegation visited  I  ni..p.   lo discuss the silualioi,  ill El 

ioi    Its pin pose was lo , on voice   Vnieiii.in allies to help pievent  anv 

numsl  interference   IS   sour, is have   iccused Bulgaria, Hoinuma. 

l-tlnopia, I   llb.i and the Sov lei  I   II I sen, ling arms lo the gllci i lll.ts III II 
, is.lein.ui del lhal W   h,oi,v,,vsol arms lie hull 

I   MI Hilllv      IS    \inel Ii   til  oil II 1.1 Is .lie illJVV nig up .III agleelnelll   w   ill   Ihe 

.mi,, s president   fiwe Nup»ki>»i Duurli    Both parties   sources sa\   hu  i 
, he,lib   I on, id evideiii •■ lo piovi ■ a link exists between Salv adoi an gueiidlas 

and the Soviet Ukx    I'he relc.m' of such exidrncc   il  is hoped   will 
• o-ss    lhal 'he I   SMI   is res|)onsibli   loi  I ubaii   uul othei   internal ,1 
,H|i|„,ll I,,,  ll.. n is w itliiu I-1 S.ib a,loi 

We re n..i is 
lolvvn,  M.i 
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Housing 
Continued from page one 

accessible in student! "Wi would be 
n«ht in the middle ol most i>l the 
traffic on campus and rhuj ivould be 
Ix-tter able to serve students," she 
said. 

Bradrn al.so said she would like In 
expand the services nut ol the new 
offices. "We're not sure we'd have the 
space, but I would like to include 
mailboxes lor student organizations 
and make room Cor conference-work 

Jackson 

areas For i ire ini7ntion« We would 
also l>c |>l. .is,,I il the lutedraternit) 

Council     ami     the     I'rntuaiuuiiiiK 
C It'll   would   join    us   in   the   ucss 
area," she said. 

I'I.I\ idnui space For organizations 
will probabh eal into the amount of 
-.pare imvs provided ior the House 

Chambers. I! v\e could be more 
responsive lo students l>\ providing 

space For organizations, thai would 
lie   a   small   sacrifice   to   make   The 

House could hold its sessions in 

another room in the student center/' 
said oladcn. 

A Final decision concerning where 
the Housing Office will move will 
probablv he made late Wednesday. 

Chancellor Tucker said a decision 
on whether to move HOTC out ol 
Pete Wright Dorm will be made il 
and when enrollment statistics show 
a need lor additional space tor men 

II that indeed occurs, KOTC will be 

moved to comparable space in a 

metal building somewhere on 
campus." The KOTC space would 
provjde hollaing lor 14 men. 

According to Wible, the site for the 
metal building would probabh be 
Ijctween the ranch management and 
metal arts buildings. He indicated 
that the decision would have to be 
made bv \pril IS in order ho com- 
plete renovations to IVtc Wright b\ 

next fall. 

Continued from page 1. 

Although he admits that Ins 

looks help   him   get   modeling 
jobs, Jackson said his agent. Tomiiiv 
Bates, helps the mosl "She pushes in\ 

look on advertisers." 
Jackson has a three page list ol 

advertisers in business, fashion, T.V., 
everything. "I have to visit then 
every so often and let them know I'm 

available." 
Jackson said he likes modeling, but. 

he said, "From the ver\ l«'g inine I 
never looked at it as something I 
could do tor a living." 

Though he's paid $75 an hour or a 
Hat $290 a da\. it's still a costh and 
difficult occupation. 

"Actually, it's not \er\ 
glamourous." he said. "We earn oui 

own garments (all models have (heir 
own wardrobe). Sometimes it's quite 

nerve-racking and there ^rv garment 
Stl ikes and all kinds ol things." 

There's also a stigma attached to 
modeling. Jackson said. 

"People Feel threatened b\ me 
sometimes," hi' said looking down at 
his coffee, "Men ospcciallv leel 
threatened l>v mv looks-as il I'm nut 
In lake then girlfriend avvav or 

something. It creates barriers." 
Although  Jackson   said  he  doesn't 

come From >\n artistic Fumih . another 
interest lie has is acting. Modeling, he 
said, will help him as an actor 
because, "It's kind ol a cross between 
inline Ipantainimel anil acting. 
You're using no words, hut you're 
treating moods. You're given a 
situation lo ere,lie and von have to do 

that without words. It makes it much 
harder. I think that is ,\i\ important 
aspect lor anyone who wants to lie an 

actor. 
"ton can be the Ix'st looking 

person in the world," he said, "and 
not be ,i successful model because you 
have to emit a personality-portrav 

different images." 
Jackson also has other plans. "II 

I'm not working as an actor, mv next 
love is singing. I've always wanted to 
sing." 

A Friend ol his has a small studio in 
Fort Worth where Jackson records. 
But music, he said, is harder to get 
into than almost anything else. 

"The liukicst nl all the liukev shnw 
biz," Jackson said, "is music." 

Music, more than anv thing else, 
depends   almost   enlirelv   on   public 

tastes, he said. "So sou reallv have to 
remain true to what you believe and 
what vou like lo produce and what, 

aesthetically, vou leel you'd like to 
sav through music." 

Jackson said that, in order to 
realize his dreams, he's going to have 
to work hard. "The joy ol all that," 
he said, "is trving to achieve those 

goals." 
In March, Jackson will be going to 

New York with his agent to do some 
modeling for two top agents: Zoli and 

Ford. 
"You really just have to believe in 

what you're doing. That's what keeps 
vou going." he seat "You're another 
person when you*re driven by a goal 

of perfecting yourseM and what you 
want to do. I never want to see that 

end in mv life." 

Dry 
Continued from page I. 

Howington said there were Football 
player! in two ol Ins classes lii one 

class, he said, "I never said a word, 
not even hello, to him.'' Two Football 
players who were in his classes last 

tail did not know who Howington 
was. 

Athletic Director Frank W indeggei 
said it would be possible For Drv to 
discovci How iiigton's grades on the 

Football office computer onb  il Dp 

knew    I low melons    social    secunlv     I'rivacv   Act  passed  bv   Congress  in academic records without a student's 
number   The computer is cuirentlv     1974. Dean ol Students l.ibbv IVoller consent  only   to university   officials 
used    onlv     to    check    up    on    the    said Tuesdav. with   a   "legitimate   educational   in- 

eiigibilih    ie,|, nenls   ol   sludenl- terest."   The   act   defines   legitimate 
athletes.                                                           "It the lootball coach had a person educational   interest  as an official's 

in his class and wanted to know if his need to know in order to better serve 

"II he said that, that's a misnomer,     work is tvpical (for him) or if there is the student's educational needs, 

unless   he   knew   his   social   security     some  problem,  that   is  a  legitimate 
number," Windegger said Tuesday.        need to know." Proffer said. "But if Windegger   refused   to   comment 

The   action-il    Drj    wasn't    told     he thinks someone is .1 plavbov  and further. "This is a matter between the 
Howington'*     glides     bv      other    wants to I ind out what kind ol grades paper and Coach Drv 

he   has.   that   docs   not   constitute  a Chancellor    Bill    Tucker   was    in 
legitimate right to know." Austin  Tuesdav   and   could   not   hi 

The guidelines allow  a release ol reached for comment. 

students - inav v inlate TCI 's 

guidelines m accordance with the 
Familv     Educational     Bights    and 

Skiff photo bv Damiv Big^s 

U HEKE IS MY SUNSHINE-This little girl patientlv waits lor her ride in 
Front ol l.illv B Clayton Elemenran alter school. Her friends have all gone 
home but her mom told her to wait, \pparcntlv that is fast what she will 

do. 

Jobs grow for technicians, shrink in arts 
By SHEHHIELMEK 
Staff Writer  

Job hunting will be much more promising lor 1981 college graduates 
with technical degrees than for those with lilx-ral arts degrees, the director 

ul the Career Development and Placement Office said. 
Tins vear there will be a i percent increase in the jobs available lor 

graduate* with a bachelor's degree in science, math and business. C'.reg 
All.II said. Allar spoke at a seminar an careers for Black Awareness Week 

last I-"rid.iv 
Graduates with a liberal arts degree can expect an H percent reduction in 

the number nl available jobs, said Mlar 
These statistics don't mean that graduates without technical degrees will 

be unemployed when thev graduate from college, he said, however. 
"The major difference is that graduates with some type ol technical 

degree are actively recruited bv companies," Allar said. 
About SI) percent ol the available jobs todav are not actively recruited, 

said Ml.ii Most companies, especially m the liberal arts lielils, wait for 

people to come to them and applv lor the job. he said. 
Itegaidless ol current economic trends, several job markets, including 

energy, development, business, health care and telecommunication, will 

grow in the future, said Mlar. 
Socielv is moving towards a mure technical nature," said Allar. "Bv 

1990, 47 million people will have some Innn ul inlormation-processing Job 

in the tcleciinnnuiiH■ahons Field." 

Allai suggested three sell-help hints lor anyone who will be interviewing 
tin a job, regardless ol the individual's degree lield. 

First, he said, a person must develop his communication skills, both 

w riltcn and verbally 
"The alnlitv to communicate, which includes evervthing from diction to 

logical presentation ol information, will separate the excellent candidates 
(lor the job) and those who will not succeed tin acquiring the jobl." said 

Allar. 
Past woik experience, whether or not ll is related to the degree I icld. looks 

good on an applicant's record, said Mlar. because it shows a sense ol 

responsibility . 
Also, selective parhcipat i campus activities helps a sludenl develop 

skills in interacting with people, said \ll.u. which is a necessary skill foron- 

t he-job communication. 
\ college degree no longer guarantees a job, said \ll.u and the emphasis 

on Finding a job is on the individual and how successlnl he is at selling 

himsell and coin in nine.it lug Ins ow n skills. 
"The people who will be successful are those who can applv the 

theoretical to the practical; those who can show an employer how he can 
applv his TCI education to thai particular company," said Allai 

The   Careci    Development   anid   Placement   Office   is   designed   to   help 
students establish l«mg-term lareet goals and make contacts with potential 
employers. I'he office also has information oa job opportunities, and stall 

members are available For personal job counseling 
The Career Development and Placement Office is located ill boom 210 ol 

the student i rntci 

Nuclear energy, alternative sources topic of seminar 
\ seminar on the "{economics ul 

\iiclcai and alternative Energy 
Sources" is scheduled For Friday in 
Boom 201) ol thr student tenter. 

Jim   Ihghtowci.   president   o!    the 

Dee      Simpson.      southwest      cool 
diiiator ol the National Center for 
Appropriate Technology A\U\ lormei 
lacultv member ol TCU's |>olitical 
science department:   Hogcr   Diiiu.ni. 

and    l lo      I ,S. L'hteve     eneigv 

skai |,ii,.i.,li> Damn Hiwts 

IIAMdM. BY   \sllU\c.   Like mum  real clowns, this Harry Cefferl 
puppet  seems to displav   I he pathos Wordsworth ilrscrihed as "a sadness 

thai has itsseat in the depths ol reason. 

Texas    Cunsuinei     -Vssot-i.ihon    and    insligatoi   ol   Austin's  lasl  two bond 
loiincr    candidate    lot     the     Texas    issues Incused on nuclear powei  and 

Kail road  Commission,  will   lie one 
nieiulici ol a panel addressing the 
issues ol nuclear power and alter- 

native Fuel sources. 
I'he other panelists include:  

politic .il  sc ICIK c   ami I'C oil. 
loundei ol the Viiii.idilloCu.il it ion dependenceJ Do we lace the prospect 

The speakers are citizen activists ol eneigv and resource wars? Vie tin- 

am!    students    ol     international major oil companies helping us to 
economics and eneigv  resources solve our eneigv  shortage, oi dotlicv 

Thev  will discuss the availability profit f rom that shortage and seek to 
and costs ol  iiuileai   powei  and ol perpetuate  itP  How   sale  is nucleai 
alternative energy source* discussing energy? How expensive is itf 
questions such as   When will sohu        I'he event  is sponsored bv   III   s 

1UII  nthei   altei nativ e   resources  be Economics Club, the Sierra Club ol 

lacultv   sponsor  ol   FCC)  Club;  and     aflonhllnV? Mow much can they help I oil     Worth    and     the     Vrinachllo 
Truett     Burke,     local     leachei     ol     and  how   soon? When and  how  can Coalition „ 

now a candidate lor Vustin's CM 

Council: Dc John Wortham 
professor ol economics al TCI' A\H\ 

Assistant to Director 

General office wort 
S.il.iiv and hours 
negotiable 

Contact Michael Stevens 
293-5811 

Bruce LowrieChev rolel 
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•\,,i valid loc take out orrk 

THE HOP IS GIVING YOU 
AtlGOTCOrilFlCATE 
Just fill ill vournaim- 

\ atldrtss and enjov our | 
(Ifliiious l«K)d & drink 

N1GHTL¥ ENTERTAINMENT J 
/ 00/t 1 

I 
oiiailniLL ad'1   " j 

-I iiml oneooupon per perscin 
•Valid thru I ebruarv  JS   I9SI 
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Women after state title 

• 

id. 
. '     VIK'MIIU    is Ho 
nutri  eirls will    last 
rinwwlKihavi' 
I...I, IVMi.  \«n        I'r, 

i   Ml\  I'h.llip- 
\,n 

Pressure on cloud nine for hero 
l|lM>        I" 
.'    III."        Il 

SPORTS 
J 

i 

\ 

i 
.iin-ii.iii il .     ll Ihl'HirkH (ruin 

Skill pi In l.vlr M.Hn.lr 

TCU seventh in conference meet 

\im>fi( an 

( .HH I'f 

Soelet) ^ 

is Hi., third l»-.l  li 

Stiix-i   H. w 

I      Hi-   wavii- 

thrrV    • 
-. iipt.uitr 

SPE< IAI 
STUDENT 
RATES 

FREE 

IROCHUM 
4ND 

PRICt. 

BEST RESUME SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 

I 100 Summit Ave 2720 Stemmons frwy 
Fort Worth Tx76102 D» *s   '< '5207 
S: -  JJS-5477 274 6 >0-5411 

cuecu DUEt:««s 

-«,- - xofcTOICAt SERVICES i«   [TEaftS WJTBIKHT! 

3 PEAT, WAtfJCI  1 ■ 
•■EH *0«>  LIFI   IHSIHIMia C0H?M» 

■M   • -   •      mil CORF 
RttUfc]     V.   V    9AV    *   DALLAS 

t *U«CI  RISIMSS 'OWS,   I* 

FlllSt OF FORT *>RT» 

SOUTHWESTERN 1. IFF   lHWWWCi CO 

<« -  -    * 

COmiTER  iAHGJA(,E  RESURCM 

Restaurant & Bar 

Excellent Employment Opportunities 

i ooks 
U   

d ex< iting restaurant bar, will open soon We are 
I ambitious people < apabte ol doing a great job 
accepted for full  or part-time p< ijtions 

• Bartenders 
• EUispersons 
• Dishwashers 
• Res eiving Person 

mg hotel and restaurant companies 
■   - i ■     - m beautiful 

e is nol nei essary .is is e wii 
-.    field s 08 will offer you 

• two wi ■ .],,in,in 

m Street, Fort Worth   lc\.is™hlo 

M.»uda\ I IKI.H 

•l (in .Lin      tun >j I,, 

870-1908 
•rat' 
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